Background: Self-harm behaviors consist of parasuicidal behaviors, which represent "a deliberate destruction of body tissue, with or without suicidal intent". A theoretical model is the Experiential Avoidance Model. The most frequent risk factors are school distress, poor social integration, poor social and family support, drugs use, sexual abuse, altered sense of life and death, bad relationship with the body and unsolved body mentalization process. Objectives: The objective of the present study was to perform an analysis of risk factors for self-harm behaviors, to help plan preventive actions. Patients and Methods: One questionnaire with specific scales was employed for students, whereas three semi-structured interviews were employed for teachers, all on distress perception and self-harm in school. Results: Data analysis confirms an association between self-cutting and alcohol use, sexual harassments, school dropout, threatening people, incommunicability with family members and negative relationship with the body and suicide attempts, with a clear tendency for males. In the interviews, teachers highlight self-injury as a dysfunctional relationship with the body and observe several risk markers of psychological distress.
Background

Deliberate Self-Harm: Definition and Theoretical Model
Deliberate self-harm (DSH) is a relevant phenomenon that includes several expressions with different import of injury on body, repetitiveness, duration etc., producing anomalies about inclusion or exclusion of behaviors in the classification. In the literature, DSH consists of parasuicidal behaviors, which means "a deliberate destruction of body tissue, with or without suicidal intent" (1) , where a definite intention to die discriminates a suicide attempt from the DSH. The most important classifications are "Self-mutilation (SM), DSH, Non suicidal self-injury (NSSI)". Indirect methods as self-starvation, drunken driving, alcohol or drug abuse, smoking (2) , as well as more socially acceptable expressions, such as piercing or tattooing, are not considered (3) . The set of behaviors consistently changes, depending on the severity of the injury, the repetitiveness and pattern of behaviors. Two prevalent expressions, consisting of slight injuries on the body, are observed: the compulsive type, manifesting with trichotillomania and association with obsessivecompulsive disorder, and the episodic-repetitive type, manifesting as skin cutting and burning, interfering with wound healing, inserting objects under the skin, hitting the body with objects (4). Pattison and Kahan explain that self-injury occurs within a short time frame and people are fully aware of the effects on their body (5) . The low lethality of DSH separates it from conscious suicide attempts, because it appears to be a maladaptive coping strategy, unlike a real purpose to die. Several previous research trials stated that the suicidal intent is difficult to recognize, because people often conceal it; therefore, a clear discrimination between the two phenomena is impossible (5) . The high comorbidity between DSH and suicidal behaviors (6) , as well as the increased suicide risk for people with DSH history, support this matter. Furthermore, in Italy, an official non-suicidal DSH index is not yet present. This is a limitation for the studies, since references and data are only international. The Experiential Avoidance Model (7) provides a model merging the previous theoretical models. The model asserts that DSH (without suicidal intent) is a negatively reinforced strategy to reduce or end an unwanted emotional arousal; this consists of any behavior suitable to avoid eliciting stressful internal and external experiences (e.g. thoughts, memo-ries, somatic sensations). Multiple strategies can be used: thought suppression, drug and alcohol use, avoidance of feared settings and objects. Although it is a maladaptive coping strategy, it is suitable to escape unwanted feelings, and to act as a strong negative reinforcement.
Risk Factors and Prevention in Deliberate SelfHarm
Klonsky, (8) found seven functions for DSH. Two functions are more frequent: the affect-regulation function is a strategy to control negative feelings and restore wellbeing; the self-punishment function is a strategy where anger is addressed against oneself. The precipitating risk factors of DSH and suicide are school dropout, poor family and social support, early puberty, impulse control disorder, use, abuse or addiction to substances, breach of law, living in marginal risk districts, belonging to deviant groups, psychiatric parents (9) . Along with psycho-pathological factors, it is included a problematic integration, detachment experiences, unworked breakdown and frustration, unclear sexual orientation, social exclusion and withdrawal. Besides intrapsychic factors, it is important to analyze adolescent sense of life and death, looking at suicides as a possible answer to conflicts. Another important factor in adolescence is the body mentalization. The adolescent uses body changes to build a new mental representation. The body becomes the symbolic expression of internal and relational conflicts, as well as a means to reach both social and gender identity. The failure of the body mentalization process could be the reason of the aggressive behaviors against the self. Specific interventions for DSH are still missing, and primary prevention of DSH is rare. The first step could be to realize actions for protection and risk factors survey (10), besides focusing on life skills improvement, by educational programs, and increasing coping strategies (11), emotional expression (3) and stress management (12, 13) . School could be a preventive context, where planning specific programs can be easily done. Because of this, our study involved three secondary schools in the area of Florence. The purpose was to perform and analysis of risk factors for DSH, to plan preventive actions.
Objectives
The research analyses young adults' well-being, in particular the relationship with the body, social and family support and life approach. The aim is to analyze risk factors of DSH and to promote awareness about the behavior.
Patients and Methods
Participants
A total of 313 students, 18 -22 years old (mean age = 20.8 years), of which 63% were male and 37% were female. The sampling is snowball and voluntary, but questionnaires compilation was held exclusively in the fifth section classes, as participants should be adults. Teachers of the three different secondary schools in Florence (from where the students were selected) also participated in the study by filling special interviews.
Measures and Data Analysis
The close ended questionnaire was divided into two sections: a first section concerned everyday life topics (free time activities and fun, family communication and relationships, risk behaviors, externalizing/internalizing behaviors, stressful events) and a second section with specific scales: the BAT: Body Attitudes Test (no Italian version is yet validated. Ten out of 20 items were translated; discarded items were not suitable to males); the Italian validation of MSPSS: Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support; the MAST: Multi-Attitude Suicide Tendency scale (only 14 items were picked from the Italian validation); the Italian validation of PWB: Psychological Well-being Scales by Ryff (14) . The questionnaire was given to students during school time. To avoid bias, the research was described as a study on young adults' life styles. Results were discussed with students and teachers. To investigate the topic from the teachers' point of view, a semi-structured interview was submitted to health education teachers. The interview focused on the following topics: professional history, distress perception in school (particularly for DSH) cases histories, recommended actions, criticalities and resources in the school and area. A quantitative descriptive analysis was conducted and the associations between variables were examined by one-way ANOVA and Pearson's correlation. In particular, ANOVA analyzed different answers on the cutting item among groups (i.e. school, sex, family communication and stressful events). If possible, by the Bonferroni Index, a second analysis was conducted. Correlations were analyzed among the cutting item and risk behaviors (i.e. "Have you ever had unprotected sex?"), internalizing behaviors (i.e. "Have you ever eaten as much as you should?") and externalizing behaviors (i.e. "Have you ever threatened other people?"). Correlations among cutting item and scales and subscales were examined. The contents of the interview were analyzed with the Atlas.ti software (ATLAS.ti Scientific Software Development GmbH, Berlin, Germany).
Results
Questionnaires
Participants were recruited from the Florentine area, both urban and rural. They spend their free-time surfing the internet, chatting, watching TV and listening to the music on their own, which is the only recurring activity they also enjoy a lot. Everyday activities are more lonely and of average fun, while they show more pleasure in occasional and more cohesive pastimes, such as doing sport, going to the disco and concerts, being with boyfriend/girlfriend and going to the cinema. Some of them belong to associations (44%): half of them to a sport association, the others to cultural, health, religious, social associations. Through ANOVA, we observe an association between failing a school year and self-cutting (see Table 1 ); this agrees with the literature, where school distress is an important risk factor (15) .
Of them, 5.4% acknowledge engaging intentional selfcutting at least sometimes, which supports referential literature (16) (17) (18) , and 64.7% of them are male. This contrasts literature, which only attributes self-harm behavior to females (3, 15, (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) . Nevertheless, threatening other people is correlated with cutting item, which appears to be explained by the highest incidence of boys revealing DSH. The differences among school types on cutting are not shown. The research finds no association between social support and cutting; enhancing the topic is suggested, considering the wide range the literature gives to social support as a protective factor (27) (28) (29) . The research observes an association between family incommunicability and DSH, supporting the evidence in literature (30) (See Table 2 ). The presence of tattoos and piercings was examined, although no significant association was found with DSH. Concerning substances and alcohol use, a statistical association between getting drunk and cutting was found, partially validating the literature, which attests alcohol and the Bonferroni Index.
Substances use/abuse, along with smoking cigarettes, are strong risk factors for DSH (15, 31, 32) . Sexual harassments in the past 3 years associate with cutting (See Table 3), supporting the hypothesis which considers it the main risk factor for DSH (32-36). Other risk behaviors, such as dangerous driving and gambling, or internalizing behaviors, are not related with Self-cutting. Nevertheless, Self-cutting-related variables, such as getting drunk and threatening other people, are associated with other risk behaviors. This situation could be of considerable proportions, according to the hypothesis that DSH could represent the presence of additional risk behaviors (15) . Among stressful and traumatic events, except sexual harassments, no association with cutting was found. Several data where self-harm is a nonfunctional strategy to cope with stress, were not confirmed (7, 8) . The BAT scale was significantly related to cutting, confirming the difficult relationship with the body to be a risk factor and the need for preventive actions on this topic. An association between the Life Repulsion subscale, MAST scale, and Self-cutting is found (see Figure 1 ), which appears to support literature asserting self-harm and suicide attempts are related (4, 6, 10, 15, 26, 28, 37-41). 
Interviews to Teachers
What appears in the interviews is consistent with the questionnaire data. Teachers highlight that DSH is a dysfunctional relationship with the body. Eating disorders and substance abuse are considered self-injurious, too. They run into this type of distress: "She showed me, under her gloves, she had signs indeed." Their role is critical to express the problem and to manage it further by the school, by the family and, then, by the services. They highlight distress markers: discipline difficulties ("Clear provocative attitudes: the teacher comes in, she had unsuitable attitudes"), rules respect difficulties, important social introversion, substance use and abuse and family troubles. The role of the teacher is critical, first in noticing these signs "I perceived distress, I saw her standing on her own all the time, she never employed her body, she was not joyful, she showed me the cuts." then establishing a trust relationship in order to talk frankly with students. "We try carefully to make them feel we are close to them, it can be a moment where we start talking." They state that it is a teacher's duty to lead students to psychological consultant and to family: "At least, let's look at them: how can you act as if nothing has happened? Let the parents come, let's talk to them," or they say "Is there any problem, how are you? Is something wrong?". Then I immediately say there is a service, because I absolutely give no kind of advice, my work is noticing." They also observe peers support and their involvement is important "The class is usually completely welcoming towards distressed people." Greater criticalities are connected with bureaucratic features, such as the teachers' turnover, and the needed fulfillments to start an intervention. Communication difficulties with both teachers and students and family are predominant. A marked taboo on open distress expression is present and the determined prejudice in Italian culture about psychic distress. "They are still suspicious to go to the listening desk, because going to the psychologist is 'insane." "I did not want him to respond, such as 'Mrs, what? Do you think I need it?" Besides, it is not clear what they can do. "As we are still afraid of making a mistake and getting in trouble, sometimes, in doubt, we keep back rather than take a step forward." Teachers gave valuable advice: besides already started interventions, such as the psychological consultant and the health education classes, they consider the clarification and formalization of the class coordinator survey and handling very important, and they highlight that a referential action protocol is recommended. According to these teachers, open attitude, attention to distress signs recognition and relational and communicative abilities are basic features to start dealing with these problems, to involve the family and to start a supporting extracurricular networking.
Data Return to Students and Teachers
To improve life quality in the school community, results were discussed with participating students and teachers. To rouse a feedback, students expressed their opinions on nameless post-its. The comments reproduce current teenagers' behaviors, and the study usefulness was acknowledged. Someone identified in the questionnaire a way to better understand one and the others. Other participants observed an incongruity among the results and the personal perception of the phenomenon, which is higher. Students were advised to focus on the relationship with the body.
Discussion
This study confirms existent data in the literature, as in the case of the association between Self-cutting and alcohol use, and between Self-cutting and sexual harassments. A male predominance in self-injurious behaviors was found. An association between self-cutting and the relation with the body was confirmed. Self-injury and the MAST scale were related, highlighting a relation with suicide attempts and suggesting an analysis of the risk factors mediating these behaviors. The present research also emphasizes the role of the school, by finding associations between self-cutting and school dropout. School is confirmed to be an appropriated environment to start preventive actions. This is consistent with teachers' assertions about school, as an educational community, where they actively have to operate. However, a psychological counselor must be present, to handle situations with increased risks. Peers, family and local services involvement are basic actions to be taken. Moreover, suggesting the creation of opportunities to instruct teachers with appropriate tools may also prove fundamental. This could be useful to fight resistances due to negative stereotypes of psychological distress and stigmatization. Finally, this research builds a link between pure survey and psychological and educational action. A cooperation among researchers, teachers and psychologists is still present, to start further comparison opportunities on observed topics, involving families.
